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trial,for andof material factissuegenuine
a matter ofjudgment asis entitled toCRS

Williamson,ex rel.law. See Williamson
at 393.786 So.2d

CONCLUSION

¶ herein, the26. For the reasons stated
Coving-ofof thejudgment Circuit Court

County summary judgment todenyington
judgment inand renderedis reversedCRS

finally dismissing the amend-favor of CRS
complaint prejudice.withed

¶ AND REN-27. REVERSED
DERED.

SMITH, WALLER, P.J.,C.J.,
JJ„DICKINSON,ANDCARLSON

P.J.,COBB, INCONCURSCONCUR.
GRAVES, J.,RESULT ONLY.

SEPARATEDISSENTS WITHOUT
DIAZ ANDOPINION.WRITTEN

JJ.,RANDOLPH, NOT
PARTICIPATING.

ONCOMMISSIONMISSISSIPPI
PERFORMANCEJUDICIAL

v.

T.T.COURT JUDGEJUSTICE

No. 2005-JP-01660-SCT.

Mississippi.ofSupreme Court

2,March 2006.
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Nobles, Jr., Jackson,James JosephW.
Durr, Hazlehurst,P. attorneys for respon-

dent.

SMITH, Justice, theChief for Court.

¶ 20, 2004,1. On theOctober Mississippi
onCommission Judicial Performance

(Commission) filed a formal complaint
T.T.,charging, JudgeJustice Court Lin-

coln County, judicialMississippi with mis-
conduct in violation of Section 177A of the
Mississippi allegationConstitution. The of

Judgemisconduct arose out of T.T.’s sen-
tencing of an duringindividual a ease in-
volving the unlawful headlighting of deer.
Following hearing,a the pre-Commission

findingssented its of fact and conclusions
of law. findings,In its the Commission

that Judgedetermined T.T. was in viola-
3(B)(2)1, 2(A),tion of Canons and of the

Code of Judicial Conduct.

¶ 2. The Commission now recommends
to this Court that Judge publiclyT.T. be
reprimanded; assessed the costs of this
proceeding; become familiar with this
Court’s inopinion Bailey,In re 541 So.2d

(Miss.1989);1036 requiredand be to set
aside and correct the improper sentence.

agreeWe with the Commission’s recom-
Judgemendations that T.T. set aside and

sentence,correct improperthe be assessed
the thiscosts of andproceeding, become
familiar Bailey. However,with In re

imposingrather than a public reprimand
as the Commissions suggests, we find a
private reprimand is appropriate in this
case.

ANDFACTS PROCEDURAL
HISTORY

¶ 2004,In April3. a appearedminor
III,Luther T. Brantley, Darlene D. Bal- Judgebefore T.T. on a ofcharge unlawful

lard, attorneys petitioner.for deer,ofheadlighting in violation of Miss.
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¶ JudgeThe determinedAnn. The minor 7. Commission49-7-95.SectionCode
impropernot orT.T. did act with malicebargainto a offeredpleaagreeddefendant

The propoundedmotives. CommissionCounty Prosecuting Attor-the Lincolnby
ignorancethat of the law does not exoner-aconsisted ofagreementTheney. plea

actions, mayitJudgeate T.T.’s but be$1,500 of all hunt-suspensionand afine of
mitigatingas a circumstance.consideredsix from the dateing privileges for months

Further, Judgethe concludedCommissionIn theagreement. accordance withof the
3(B)(2)1, 2(A),T.T. Canons and ofviolatedrecommendation,county prosecutor’s

of The Com-the Code Judicial Conduct.agreementaccepted pleatheJudge T.T.
Judge T.T.mission recommended receive aaccording tosentenced the defendantand

costspublic reprimand; be assessed the ofagreement.the terms of the
Commission inhearing the amount of

¶ filedSubsequently,4. the Commission $598.98; require-familiar with thebecome
chargingT.T.complaint against Judgea Bailey,in In 541ments re So.2d 1036

in-The Commissionjudicial misconduct. (Miss.1989); required take ap-and be to
is aJudge headlightingT.T. thatformed propriate action to set aside and correct

JudgeI and T.T.’sviolation calledClass improperthe sentence.
Ann. Section 49-7-attention to Miss.Code

141, I violations berequireswhich Class OFSTANDARD REVIEW
by a fine of “not less than Twopunishable

¶ a8. “This Court conducts de($2,000.00),” “impri-Thousand Dollars
judicial pronovo review of misconduct(5)jail forcountyin the fiveson[ment]

deference toceedings, giving great thealldays,” person“the shall forfeitand
clearfindings, convincingbased on andhunting period... for a of notprivileges

evidence, Mississippiof the Judicial Per(12)than monthsless twelve consecutive
Mississippiformance Commission.”from the date of conviction.”

Vess,v.Comm’n on Judicial Performance
¶ (Miss.1997)80,filed com- (citing5. the Commission itsAfter 692 MissisSo.2d 83

T.T.,against Judge county pros-theplaint v.Comm’n on Judicialsippi Performance
(Miss.1993)).plea Gunn, 387,the he rec-agreementecutor realized 614 So.2d 389

in of the though findingsommended was violation statute. “Even the Commission’s
responsibilitycounty prosecutor considered,The took bythis Court is not boundare

subsequent-andmisunderstanding mayfor the findingsthe and additional sanctions
personal check to Lin-ly submitted a onimposed.” Mississippi Comm’n Ju$500 be

Warren,the theCountycoln for difference between 791 So.2ddicial v.Performance
($1,500) (Miss.2001)and fineactually 194,fine assessed the (citing Mississippi196-97

($2,000)byrequired the statute. v.on WhitComm’n Judicial Performance
(Miss.1997)).ten, 744, FurSo.2d 746687¶ 27, 2005, aMay6. On Commission ther, “may reject, oraccept,this Court

Judgeofconsistingtribunal CourtCircuit part, findingsin in themodify, whole or
Howard, JudgeLee L. Justice Court John of theand recommendation Commission.”1

heardShirley, Margarettand Ms. Barnes
in matter.complaint Approxi-the this

DISCUSSIONmately hearing, theone month after the
fact, I. JUDGE T.T.’S CON-findings of WHETHERCommission released its

DUCT WILLFULof law and recommendation. CONSTITUTESconclusions

10(E) Mississip- pi Judicial Performance.of of the Commission on1. See the RulesRule
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Anderson, (Miss.743,IN THATMISCONDUCT OFFICE 412 So.2d 745
1982) Nowell,PREJUDICIAL THE AD-WAS TO re(quoting In N.C.293

JUSTICE, 235, 246, (1977)MINISTRATION OF (empha237 S.E.2d 255
BRINGS THEWHICH JUDICIAL Garner,in original)); alsosis see In re

DISREPUTE,INTO INOFFICE 884, (Miss.1985);466 So.2d 885 In re
OF 177AVIOLATION SECTION Stewart, 882, (Miss.1986);490 So.2d 884

THEOF MISSISSIPPI CONSTI- Collins, (Miss.1987).In re 524 So.2d 553
1890,OFTUTION AS AMENDED. Moreover, can generallythis Court rec

ognize examples of such conduct when¶ argues Judge9. The Commission
Anderson,presented thebefore Court.judicialT.T. willful misconductcommitted

(Hawkins, J.,412 So.2d at 752 speciallyjudge accepted plea agreementwhen the a
concurring).comply mandatorythat did not with sen

tencing required.as the statute Con Mississippi Comm’n on Judicial Perform
T.T.versely, Judge argues the conduct at Franklin, (Miss.v. 89,ance So.2d704 92

willful, intentional,issue was neither nor in 1997).
grossbad faith or disconcern indifferor ¶ 11. hand,In the atmatter T.T.Judge

judicialence for duties. prosecutor’srelied on the county knowl-
¶ 10. the ofRegarding definition willful ofedge the encompassingstatutes head-

misconduct, previouslythis Court has held: lighting violations, and did not review
inWillful misconduct office is the im- those pleastatutes before the agreement

wrongfulproper poweror use of of his accepted. Judgewas T.T. thatcontends
by judge acting intentionallyaoffice or judicialthe actions resulted in an innocent
grosswith unconcern for his conduct Further,and honest mistake. T.T.Judge

ingenerallyand bad faith. It involves acceptancemaintains that pleaof the
more than an error of judgment or a agreement was result inthe of an error

diligence. Necessarily,mere lack of the judgment due to a of diligencelack on the
encompassterm involvingwould conduct court,ofpart the thus the doesconduct

moral orturpitude, dishonesty, corrup- not rise to the oflevel willful misconduct.
tion, any knowingand also misuse of the ¶ 12. The JudgeCommission insists
office, However,whatever the motive.

T.T.’s mistake should not be ignored be
necessarythese elements are not to a

of orincompetence negligence.cause To
finding specificof faith. A intentbad to

support its contention that Judge T.T.’s
judicialuse the ofpowers the office to misconduct,judicialmistake was in itself

purposeaccomplish judgea which the
the Commission cites this opinionCourt’s

beyondknew or should have known was Garner, 884, (Miss.in reIn So.2d466 887
legitimatethe exercise of authorityhis 1985),which held:

faith ...constitutes bad
integrityOfficial of our Justice Courtin necessityWillful misconduct office of

Judges vitally important,is for it is onis prejudicialconduct to the administra
many onlythat level citizens have theirjudicialthatjustice bringstion of the

experience judiciary. maywith the WeHowever,disrepute.into a judgeoffice
not tolerate misconduct or misfeasancealso,may through ornegligence igno

any ground,on particularly not onfaith,amountingrance not to bad be
grounds ignoranceof or incompetence.have in toprejudiciala manner the ad

¶justice bring case,ministration of so as to the 13. In this the record
judicial into disrepute. plainly Judgeoffice In re establishes T.T. was in error
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53,445, 248,14 Ill.Dec. 372 N.E.2dwas in Ill.2dagreement whichpleathewhen
(1977)). discipline a“Imposing upon65statute was ac-applicableofviolation the

legal anThus, judge rulingfor an incorrect ishardly argued thatit can becepted.
extremely issue because it comesnegligent sensitiveT.T. not somewhatJudge was

any disciplineIn other ofgroundIn closer thangoverningof statutes.ignorantand
2threatening judicial independence.”tothis decreed:Bailey,re court

1988).1, (Summer,EthicsLegalGeo. J. 8the office ofpersona assumesWhen
However, diligent reafter research andstate,in he orJudgeCourt thisJustice

throughoutview of sources Ameriseveralof becom-accepts responsibilitytheshe
law,case a of statescan number subscribesuchin the law. aing learned When

mayto the that three situationsnotionoffice,of he or shethe oathperson takes
oferror to a violation cannonlegalelevateexecutingprerogativethe of theyields

(2)(1) error,egregious legalstandards:anyof the office on basisresponsibilities
(3)faith, andlegal byerror motivated badimpartialfair and andthan theother

error. Incontinuing pattern legala of Seeof law to facts.competent theapplication
178;Quirk, 2 Legal705 So.2d at Geo. J.rethe of law aspreservation of ruleThe

Ethics at 8-9.hope just orderingfor theour last best
requires nothing less thansocietyof our ¶ was toJudge15. T.T.’s conduct due
by this that ouran insistence Court to besimple failingand familiarignorance

theyin fact whatjustice judgescourt be appropriate regardingstatuteswith the
judges.are in name: Theheadlighting.the minor offense of

(Miss.1989)1036, 1039 (emphasis541 So.2d not due inten-actions the court were toof
Judge T.T.apparentIt is thatoriginal).in tional, malicious, or gross misconduct.

pertinent statutesnot familiar withwas Therefore, guilty egre-notJudge T.T. is of
accepted.plea agreementthe waswhen error, nor faith. Never-gious legal of bad

applicablenot readJudge T.T. did the theless, neglect should be labeled mis-the
exclusively blindlyandstatutes and relied continuing patternof theconduct because

incounty acprosecutor’son the advice Thus,error, Judge T.T.legalof see infra.
Allagreement. judgesthe inevitacepting in withsanctioned accordanceshould be
during the coursebly make some mistakes misconduct; however, the sanction should

However, Judgescope of their duties.and Id.fit the offense.
and familiar withfailure to read beT.T.’s

T.T.II. JUDGEWHETHERin a matter beforeapplicablethe statutes
ARECEIVE PUBLICSHOULDis an inexcusable mistake.the court

REPRIMAND, BE ASSESSEDresearch, read,are toJudges required
PROCEEDINGOF THISCOSTSapply pertinentand the statutes andknow

$598.98,OFIN THE AMOUNTrely solelyJudgeslaw. should neverease
FAMILIARBECOMEAND/ORapproattorneys inform them of theon to

REQUIREMENTSTHEWITHinpriate appliedlaw to each case underbe
REIN BAILEY?OFconsideration.

¶¶ In Comm’n onMississippito an 16.14. “In order maintain in
Gibson,v. 883 So.2dof law or Judicialjudiciary, mere errorsdependent Performance

1155, (Miss.2004),this Court modifiedjudicial should 1158abuses of discretionsimple
test, which determines whetherIn re the Bakerjudicialamount to misconduct.”not

(La.1997) is172, approthe(citing public private reprimand178 a orQuirk, 705 So.2d
Commission, priate action. Gibson stated:v. Courts 69Harrod Illinois
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modify $2,000Baker to apply generally to of was[W]e not satisfied until after the
county prosecutorju- presentedof all in personalthe determination sanctions his

(rather However,county.check to the there isproceedingsdicial misconduct
inevidence the that hadrecord the minormerely applying questionthan to the of

youthbeendefendant transferred to courtap-and thepublic reprimand) examine
the maximum fine that could have beenofpropriateness such sanctions based on
levied there would have(1) beenfollowing length $500.3the factors: The and

T.T.’sJudge mistake could have resultedservice;of the judge’s publiccharacter
Thus,monetaryin a benefit the county.to(2) there any priorWhether is case law

the offense that occurred was not over-(3)point; magnitudeon The of the of-
whelmingly critical, did notand result in(4)suffered;fense the harmand Wheth-
an anyunconscionable to inpartyresulter the is anmisconduct isolated incident

matter.this(5)conduct;patternor aevidences of
involved;turpitudeWhether moral was (4) Pattern of misconduct—The Com-

(6) presenceand The or of miti-absence bringsmission to this Court’s attention
gating aggravatingor circumstances. previoustwo complaints that have been

against Judge judicialfiled forT.T. mis-Id
In complaintconduct. the Judgefirst T.T.¶ apply17. nowWe the Baker factors

agreed reprimandedto be privately by theto the bar:case at
Commission itself. complaintThe second

(1) publicandLength character of ser- However,bywas dismissed Court.this
Testimony offered at the Commis-vice— patternwe a legalfind of begin-errors is

sion hearing Judgedemonstrated that T.T. toning emerge.
justicehad held position judgethe of court

(5) Moral turpitude Judge T.T.—for fiveapproximately years.and half
merely made a of remainingmistake not

(2) pointonCase law the Com-—While law,informed of the applicable therefore
mission severalcited instances where a turpitudemoral is not involved in this matt
public reprimand judgewas issued for a er.4

by mandatorywho failed to abide statutes
(6) Mitigating circumstances —Theauthority directly pointthere is no on with

county prosecutor an attorney,is whilethis matter.2
Thus,Judge T.T. is not. Judgewhen

(3) Magnitude the offenseof and was presentedT.T. the plea agree-with
ment,the harm statutorysuffered —The full fine the court completely and blindly re-

Mississippi2. See jurisdictionCommission on PerJudicial defendant was youthwithin the of
Lewis, (Miss.v. 830 So.2d 1138 pursuantcourt to Miss.Codeformance Ann. 43-21-

2002); Mississippi Commission on Judicial 151(2). Therefore, casethis could have been
Neal, (Miss.v. 774 So.2d 414Performance by youthheard court ithad been transferred

2000); Mississippi onCommission Judicial powerThethere. to transfer this case to
Jones, (Miss.v. 735 So.2d 385Performance youth permissivecourt was and not mandato-

1999); Mississippi onCommission Judicial ry-
Fletcher,v. 686 So.2d 1075Performance

(Miss.1996).
includes,turpitude4."Moral but is not limited

to, actions which involve interference with43-21-159(1) (Rev.3. Miss.Code Ann. Section
2004) justice,the misrepresenta-administration ofyouththatallows the on itscourt own

tion, fraud, deceit, extortion,bribery,may huntingmotion remove a or othercom-violation
by bringjurisdiction judiciarymitted a child such actions which thewithin the of the into

Here,youth Gibson,year-old disrepute."court. the seventeen So.2d at883 1158 n. 2.
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P.J., EASLEY,WALLER, CARLSON,judgmentcounty prosecutor’sonlied the
GRAVES,This a ANDprosecutor. was DICKINSONas a seasoned
RANDOLPH, JJ., COBB,Nevertheless, this Court consid- CONCUR.mistake.
P.J.,county prosecutor’s recommenda- IN AND INthe CONCURS PARTers

DIAZ, J.,Further-mitigatinga circumstance. NOTtion RESULT.
more, acceptingT.T. thatJudge admitted PARTICIPATING.

and aplea agreement was erroneousthe
mistake. mis-Judge recognizedT.T. the

that theacceptedand error wasconduct
Therefore, ac-Judge T.T.result. because

actions,for the wecepted responsibility
befind sanctions in this matter should

mitigated.further

CENTRAL RAILROADILLINOIS
CONCLUSION

COMPANY
¶ conclusion, Judgewe find T.T.18. In

v.pleain agreementerror when the waswas
statutoryblindly accepted in violation of Jr.,ADAMS,Lonnie al.et

Moreover, just thélaw. because this is
No. 2005-IA-01406-SCT.

pattern ofemerginglatest violation in a
judicialerrors, Judge is oflegal guiltyT.T. Supreme Mississippi.Court of

However, entirelynotmisconduct. we do
2, 2006.Marchagree the Commission’s recom-with

sanctions, specifically public rep-mended a
First, T.T.Judgefind mustrimand. we

originaland correct the sentenceset aside
statutorymandatoryto conform with the

I pursu-for violationspunishments Class
ant to Ann. 49-7-95Miss.Code Sections

Second, T.T.Judgeand 49-7-141. is as-
hearingcostssessed the of Commission’s

Next, Judgein the ofamount $598.98.
T.T. shall become familiar with the re-

Bailey,in Inquirements re 541 So.2d 1036
(Miss.1989). inFinally, accordance with

Gibson,in we athe set forth findfactors
thereprimand appropriateis forprivate

in instance.misconduct this

¶ 19. T.T.JUSTICE COURT JUDGE
BE REPRI-SHALL PRIVATELY

MANDED; SHALL SET ASIDE AND
SENTENCE;CORRECT ORIGINAL

BE THE COMMIS-SHALL ASSESSED
$598.98; ANDOFSION’S COSTS

BECOME FAMILIARSHALL WITH
REIN BAILEY.
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